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Live Webinars

Presenter

Topic

Thursday, August 20
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM EST

Leo Marchini
Ron Ettinger

Steve Gordon Memorial Lecture
Update on Standards for Development of Geriatric
Programs

Thursday, August 20
8:15 PM - 9:15 PM EST

Lauren Clark

Max Bramer Lecture
Our Journey to Humanize Care for
People with Special Needs

Friday, August 21
3:00 PM - 5:30 PM EST

UCLA
Wanxing Chai-Ho  
Robert Chin  
Evelyn Chung
Travis Shiba

Updates on Head and Neck Cancer, Treatments, Along
with Advances in Radiation Oncology and Medical
Oncology

Thursday, August 27
7:00 PM - 8:00PM EST

Student Session
Dr. Maria Hinojosa
Dr. Vinaya Kundapur
Ms. Kerry O’Bannon

Grand Rounds and Evidence Based Dentistry 2020

Thursday, August 27
8:15 PM - 9:00PM EST

Student Session
Carly Tse
Ciara Schwarz

Student Chapter Collaboration and
Advancement Seminar

Friday, August 28
3:00 PM - 5:30 PM EST

UCLA
Ali Nsair
Elan Moreno
Reeva Mincer

Updates on Cardiac Devices, Treatments,
Along with Advance in Assist
Devices and Transplantation

Tuesday, September 15
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM EST

James Hunt

Some Thoughts on Practical Management of Patients Who
Don’t Want to Get in the Chair, or "Can I Sedate ‘Em?"

Tuesday, September 15
8:15 PM - 9:15 PM EST

Scott Williams

Keynote Speaker
Shane’s Inspirations

Pre-recorded Events
Presenter

Topic

Sydnee Chavis

Transition from Pediatric to Adult Based Dental Care

Sonya Dunbar

Dentistry is Out of the Box and on the MOVE!

Ann Spolarich

The Older Adult: The New Face of Addiction

Mai-Ly Doung

SCD Talks: Ideas Worth Sharing

Lisa Hou

Geriatric Care Delivery Modality at Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC

Rohit Nair

Challenges and Rewards: Lessons from our Journey Towards Digital Workflows in
Special Care Dentistry

Russel Reddell

Behavior Management: Immobilization, Sedation or Anesthesia for Individuals with
Disabilities

Jennifer Hartshorn

Nuts and Bolts of Teledentistry

John Jones

Mouth Breathing in Children: Problem or Not?

These are only some of the exciting SCDA
presentations we have scheduled, with many more
to come!
Look for additional updates coming soon!

Live Webinars

Keynote Speaker
Shane’s Inspirations: A Coalition for Care that Changes Lives – By: Scott
Williams
Mr. Williams will be delivering a lecture titled “Shane’s Inspirations – A Coalition for Care That Changes Lives”.
“Shane’s Inspiration” creates accessible and inclusive playgrounds for children with disabilities to play along with
typically abled children. These free, outdoor inclusive play environments are age appropriate and include safe, stateof-the-art sensory-rich structures that encourage healing in children with developmental disabilities. “Shane’s
Inspiration” has opened 68 playgrounds in the United States, Canada, Mexico, Ecuador, Israel and Russia with over
55 more in development.

Live Webinars
All Live Webinars are Viewable Live or On Demand Following the Presentation

Steve Gordon Memorial Lecture
Update on Standards for Development of Geriatric Programs –
By: Leo Marchini and Ron Ettinger
During the past year, SCDA has worked diligently to respond to the ADA's request to consider pursuing establishing an
accreditation process for geriatric dentistry education programs. The SCDA Board charged the Council on Geriatric Dentistry
to form an ad hoc committee to study the ADA’s Council on Dental Education and Licensure (CDEL) report and present its
recommendations to the SCDA Board. This session will present the outcomes of the Ad Hoc Committee's deliberations and
recommendations.

Max Bramer Lecture
Our Journey to Humanize Care for People with Special Needs –
By: Lauren Clark, RN, PhD
At this unique historical moment, we are at the intersection of disability studies and professional dental care. We are
traveling through a historical alliance that is rapidly evolving. In this talk, we will review that journal through disability
history, and then explore paths to humanizing dental care by attending to the art and craft of dentistry.

Live Webinars
All Live Webinars are Viewable Live or On Demand Following the Presentation

Updates on Head & Neck Cancer Treatments, along with Advances in Radiation
Oncology, Medical Oncology and Dentistry –
By: Wanxing Chai-Ho, MD; Robert Chin, MD; Evelyn Chung, DDS & Travis Shiba, MD

There have been many advances in the management of the head and neck cancer (HNC) patients. The advances in
surgery, chemotherapy, and radiation therapies modify how oral health care providers interpret the care needed for this
population. We will introduce some of the advances in the different therapies and how the dental service can augment
this process. We will present some updates which will help oral healthcare providers with the management of the head
and neck oncology patient. This discussion will be followed by updates from medical oncology including traditional
chemotherapy, advances in Immunotherapy, and targeted therapy. Updates on radiation modalities and techniques will
include dosing strategies and the treatment planning process. The role of the dentist in the pre-radiation process and
post-radiation management will be discussed. The talk will also present how patients benefit from a multidisciplinary
approach throughout this entire process.

Students

Part 1: Student Chapter Collaboration and Advancement Seminar –
By: Carleen “Carly” Tse & Ciara Schwarz
This presentation will cover important aspects of organizing SCDA nationally recognized chapters within schools
of dentistry. Specific topics will include how to start a chapter, ways to adapt to the new COVID-19 reality, and a
variety of Lunch and Learn ideas. We will also set aside time to highlight strategies that have made your chapters
strong. This will be followed by a lively question and answer session.

Part 2: Grand Rounds and Evidence Based Dentistry 2020 –
By: Dr. Maria Hinojosa, Dr. Vinaya Kundapur, and Ms. Kerry O’Bannon
Based on the overwhelming success of previous years' grand rounds presentations, the program is back with
new cases and new clinical questions! Residents and students from across the country have been invited to
present a clinical case, develop a clinical question, and use existing literature to answer that question. A brief
overview of evidence based dentistry will also be provided to help set the scene for the work the residents and
students have completed.

Live Webinars
All Live Webinars are Viewable Live or On Demand Following the Presentation

Updates on Cardiac Devices, Treatments, along with Advances in Assist
Devices – By: Ali Nsair, Elan Moreno, Reeva Mincer

There have been much updates and new techniques in the world of cardiology and CT surgery. Some of the updates
includes therapies such as mitral clips, transcatheter aortic valve replacement (TAVR), Ventricular assist devices (VADs),
and heart transplantation. The dental team plays an important role in clearances for these therapies. In this talk we will
discuss some of the newest devices and therapies, the indications, and how the treatment are performed. In the advanced
therapies such as mechanical circulatory support and transplantation, we will discuss the selection process that occurs and
what the patient will go through. For those who receive specialized devices such as VADs, whether it is a destination device
or bridge to transplant, there are precautions that the patient and health care provider must take, along with potential
concerns and pitfalls. As well noted in literature, patients who undergo cardiac surgeries, any source of infection can
significantly increase morbidity rate and cost of treatment. Any unidentified source and therefore non-treated infection,
including those originated from dental or oral cavity, can compromise the outcome of the cardiac surgery procedures.
Hence, it is crucial to eliminate any sources of infection in oral cavity including diseased teeth, prior to cardiac surgery.
However, this is only possible through a thorough dental examination prior to any cardiac surgery. This comprehensive
session will also review the literature along with the UCLA experience of this patient population including a review of
difficulties faced in this patient population.

Can I Sedate 'Em? –
By: James Hunt

In this presentation, we'll talk about common behavior components that will influence interaction of patients with intellectual
disability and healthcare staff, we'll also identify common caution flags for potential sedation patients, and we'll discuss
some strategies and tools used to improve care experiences for patients with intellectual disability at our institution. Time
permitting, we can review some common pre-operative/sedation medications for those situations when sedation is needed.

Pre-Recorded Presentations
(On Demand)
Transition from Pediatric to Adult Based Dental Care – By: Sydnee Chavis, DMD
This lecture will explore how special needs patients can receive age-appropriate care and
will review updates to the Transition protocol implemented at the University of Maryland
School of Dentistry Pediatrics Dental Clinic. Attendees will also take part in evaluating the
clinical protocols and methods recommended to transition patients from pediatric to adultbased care and the applicability and feasibility of applying them in practice for patients
with special health care needs.

Dentistry is out of the Box and on the MOVE! – By: Sonya Dunbar, BSRDH
The dental profession must go into nursing homes to provide care. Dentists have
had to set up clinics in schools to reach low income children and have gone as far
to set up a makeshift clinic in the subway station in New York City for the
homeless. Yes, dentistry is out of the box!

The Older Adult: The New Face of Addiction – By: Ann Spolarich, DDS, RDH,
PhD, FSCDH
This course will examine the widespread problem of substance abuse and
addiction among older adults. This lecture will identify substances that are
commonly abused by elderly individuals, identify factors that contribute to drug
dependency in older adults, and describe risks for cancer, infections and infectious
disease associated with drug use among elderly patients.

SCD Talks: Ideas Worth Sharing – By: Mai-Ly Doung, DMD, MPH, MAEd
In the style of TEDTalks, this session invites you on a journey full of energy and
wonder. With the purpose of spreading ideas in the form of short and powerful talks to
engage people and spark conversation, five dental professionals in special care
dentistry will each share a wise message, lesson, or story. The ideas and issues that
will be discussed will help attendees better understand and frame their thoughts,
words, and actions related to the current and future landscape of special care
dentistry.

Geriatric Care Delivery Modality at Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC –
By: Lisa Hou, DDS
Attendees will learn how comprehensive dental treatment can be provided in a nontraditional setting such as a mobile dental van. Participants will also gain insight to a
different modality of care delivery to geriatric patients who may not have access to
traditional dental clinics and will learn about providing comprehensive health care to
vulnerable geriatric patients in an inter-professional care setting.

Challenges and rewards: Lessons from our journey towards digital workflows in
special care dentistry – By: Rohit Nair, BDS, MDS
This cutting edge-lecture will familiarize you with currently available technology for
intraoral scanning, modeling, simulation and fabrication of removal dental prostheses.
Participants will learn to use this information when selecting cases for digital workflow.

Behavior Management: Immobilization, Sedation or Anesthesia for Individuals
with Disabilities – By: Russell Reddell, DDS
Behavior management is necessary to provide care for individuals with disabilities.
Participants will learn about a newly developed screening process to determine if
immobilization, sedation, or anesthesia is needed to provide the appropriate dental
care necessary for individuals with disabilities.

Nuts and Bolts of Teledentistry – By: Jennifer Hartshorn, DDS
Teledentistry is an under-utilized method for providing dental services outside the clinic
to vulnerable populations. This model of care is especially appropriate for dependent
adults who face barriers when receiving traditional dental care. This session is
designed to explore the potential for teledentistry programs aimed at dependent adults
and patients with special needs.

Mouth Breathing in Children: Problem or Not? – By: John Jones, MD, DMD
Mouth breathing can have profound detriments to growth and development. This
presentation will explore the causes and consequences of mouth breathing and will
also provide information on procedures to help practitioners screen for this issue in
children.

These are only some of the exciting SCDA presentations we
have scheduled, with many more to come!
Look for additional updates coming soon!

The Special Care Dentistry Association’s Virtual Annual Meeting’s program provides
richness in content and value, which has been a tradition of the SCDA Annual
Meetings. It promises to fulfill our mission of disseminating valuable and timely
education for our members and individuals seeking to enhance the lives and well-being
of our special care dental patients.
This event promises to deliver nationally recognized keynote speakers, live lectures and
many pre-recorded presentations that you will be able to view at your leisure.
By attending the live virtual presentations and events, you will also have the opportunity
to earn ample continuing education credits based on your participation.
This meeting will provide up to 21+ CME credits.

